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3MARCH 16 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

* i$3 For a Choice.

Men’s Shoes
ALL THE FAVORITES BEATEN.

- --IS1
hny.

F. W. Brode, the Derby Candidate, 
Disposed of Hla Field *t 

New Orleaae.
New Orleans, March 13.—F. W. »rode, 

the Schorr Derby candidate, made his first 
public appearance on the local track to
day. and, tho hustled a bit In the stretch, 
he disposed of his field easily. The public 
would have Prince of Veronica, and 'ore* 
of money made him favorite, but be was 
driven to Me limit to beat the 3d to 1 shot 
Beu chance for the place. Ail the favorites 
were bwttrin. The weather was rainy and
U‘l^rt,rta™™Tlu“?”w. Brode, U2 
(Iturnii U to 3, 1; l-rince of Verona. 112 
MUetieil) 1 to 2, a; yen Chance, 112 tJ. MtlïnT» to l i. Time 1.33, Diffidence 

aud Curtis also raa^Ml^^M .
beeoud race, 4 furlongs—Blluk, 103 (Mit

chell), 111 to i 1; Frauds Heir, 10? tYVlnk- fieîiü ? to £ 2; Dlouyata, IDS (Weduer- 
”, rand), 3 to 2, 3. Time 50%. Slddura, 
Llkeuras, Clara David and Frank Jobnaon 
nist) run.

Third race, 1% miles, sejltn—Judge Stead- 
102 <W*. snaw), 30 to 1, 1; Ueorge B. 

Cox. 10 iBoUind), 0 to 3, 2; Can 1 Pee 
'Dm, 105 (Southard), 23 to 1, 3. Time 2.01. 
Astor, Manlius, King Ml wood and Dad 
hleeie also ran.
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W1T WhMer
û *n<i ink Brampton Defeated Parkdale and 

Parkdale Won From Toronto 
Curlers. IS IT MADE IN CANADA ?Last of the lot X

Dropped 
75 cents I

That is a question every patriotic Canadian 
should ask when he is buying a bicycle. There 
are five genuine Canadian wheels which for years , 
have held the leadership through their own 
merits. When you buy a

PEARSON WON FRASER CUP..ADIES WAN?, 
in A. per
mlted.' \Ve7ira£ ;

Toronto Beat Scarboro Maple Lea fa 
amd Qaeen City Downed Pros

pect Paris.

Wed.

references; go^
mnes from

13J ÿ

P

The friendly curling game played at Park- 
dale yesterday by Brampton and Parkdale 
was won by the visitor» by nine shots. The 
Score:

Brampton, 
j Male D Sloan
U Anderson M Mitchell
.1 Arti hnnr l>r MSCOm
l>r 1‘eaker, sk. ....13 G Duthle, sk..........^
O HolUa A D Dcverel!
U A reaker B J Hunu?r
j j Manning Dr L> ud
Ï Tbauburn, sk. . .IS W Scott, sk.
A McDevUt H Multiotland
J Mitchell K W Day
j Goinlng W Hunter
J Ulrd.sk. ...........MU 1 B Hall, »k,
n Lawson J Rankin
M Mitchell MP Viemra
i Kpnnedy J W leases
w Adaw ..............21 C Snow, sk. .

Now, you’ll come—for that means quick-step selling of real fine Men s

The bargains grow better in spots. ,
Anu this bargain for those who get here early enough to share it.
A clean-out of ends and sorts—a careful sorting of stock, in h 

variety is freshened by new-comers.

Shoes.

CLEVELAND, v BRANTFORD 
GENDRON, w or 
MASSEY-HARRIS, WELLAND VALE

Parkdale. man,

!, Fourth rave, 7 furlongs handicap— A nito- 
ma. 96^ (Landry), 11 to 5, 1; Acuahln, 94% 
«i>ramvid). kV to 1, 2; Tom Fomins, .ft> (W. 
biiaw), 3 to 1, 3, Time 1.3114. Lord Ne* 
ville, Handurango and Wiggins alao ran.

Fifth race, 6 turlouga, selling—ttcrlvcner, 
111 i behind), 4 to 1, 1; Jotm Boone, 105 
(Uieierst, oo to 20 to 1, 2; Kilt, 100 tMlt- 
chell), 4 to.l, 3. Time 1.19}*. Captain 
Lamar, Marsella, Swnuip Angel, Borilen, 
Doiuiuia. chiuon, Virgle Dixon, Laverna 
ami Uncle Louis also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Prince Leal, 
lU&y* (Dupee), 18 to 5, 1; Tlitlee, VO iShaw), 
18 to o, 2; Sorrow Bose, 99 (Flick). V to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48*4. Allserlcordla, Wedding UMfst 
ana Bound O a iso ran.

i I
f

$4, $s and $6 Men’s Shoes 
for $3.oo.

.m
S|rSi
idreas Box 2m

You not only get the best that skill and honest 
effort can produce, but you directly encourage 
thousands of Canadian wage-earners.

Every Wheel Guaranteed by a Home Guarantee.

MSw
About 700 pairs in all The shoes are rubbed and the sizes 

-odds and ends from last week’s selling-but no real hurts-all good shoes
1NGE-STREET
g»y With the 

ime of face and 
:ime Kennedy's 
>e removal of 
»nd all facial

16
- all sizes in the lot somewhere. 4. ..#3 r3 Total .. .Total..................... 72\

Nti. 15 King Street 
9 West. ____John Quinanecd7 Visitors Badly Treated.gmæsm

m waTat the American Hotel. The

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED,
Head Office : Toronto, Canada.

Entries: First race, \ mile- Miss Shmv 
Ikjjr, Northumberland V8, Dissolute 193, 
t rowba Hue, Dlttidcnce, Jamaica, Pria^ss 
listen 166.

Second race, % mile—Wllkercon, Eva Moe, 
Jean ispencer 100, Kngano, McGafttUnuu, 
Prince 102, Fair American. La Champagne 
105, Redeem, Wells 105, bcotheh One 107, 
Rebus, Cortllo 110.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Lost Time 
90, Landon, Bill Powell 96, Shield Hearer, 
Swordsman 99ti Lillian Reed U8, Prosper©. 
Joe Doughty, Bright Night luu, BUtneful 
102, Pat Garrett, Cathedral 108, Tom Kings
ley 104. Admetus 114, Alvin W. 105.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Avator 01. 
Caviar 92, Cathedral UÏ, Miss Mae Day 
100, Strangest 100,«Albert Vale 113. _

Fifth race, mile, filing—Aille Hale 07, 
Harry Lucesco 00, Indiana. Tlldee, Polly 
Bixby, Little Smoke 102, llussell K. 10i, 
Ben Chance 112.

sixth race, 0^4 furlongs, setting—Sylvian, 
Fly Lotta 07. Monomers 111st 00, Gray less 

Sister Fox, M ousel toff, Miss Linuu, 
Bennie 105. Hohensrauffen, Spring--r, Pa- 
lann 107, Volandles, Leando, Musket

ED. Agents Everywhere.
i-ABOUT SIX 
p f»r from cm. 
1st May. Good

100, World.
LENNY LASTED ONLY TWO ROUNDS.Midland. 

-Jéhn Hanley, 
' " Joe Benson,

Orillia.
John Gilpin,
EiBEL-lS D L »•. ak.... 3 

it c Cameron,
K i Frost,
E A Wakefield.
H S Hoi cron. at. .16 W 1'' t ameron, sk. o

Made Short WorkTerry McGovern
of Phllodclphla'a Crack 

Featherweight.
Philadelphia. March lS.-Terry McGovcro 

Lenny In the second 
to have been « alx-rouud

FOBS.
»K OR for, 
51,780, for elec- 
granted to c, 

Bsseler, Berlin, 
jttawa, Canada.

J H McLaughlin, 
1* Potvin,
F snort, Toronto’s Promising Players Getting 

Ready for a Busy Base
ball Season.

knocked out Eddy 
round of what was
S?na,.he™de Tonte^45 

burned.

ji

SPEEDY DISSOLUTION
AND A LOYALTY CRY

!/ ,34 Total .............v. s
Venerang.

Total .. 
Orillia.[ALOGITB EX- 

11, offer to teach 
p Moler Bar-

A R J E “cenl«on,

IV M aïrvéy, sk. .22 } F'be'ck^lr ••• «

G T Tipping,
John Mcvoen,

Koper, —, reatnereiom
fidnt, skip. ..13 J B Jennings,

/
\(.cording to arrangements,Splke SuUivan

old Tom Iburkey are to l^'^New )ork
’he\8ocr;'"ZVro7m^,g OneVr«mnn

fnd en^MriS-fnlVl^Tf B?)cni^heauc^the^pslr'Wüf chnn«« PUces 
Walter Burgo s record., ^nat was 

yesterday, shows thnt■ tt.e

TTu,rJhl 'wiSon's 8ye*terdsy,°l»*d 
the sal? showed' that the house will ho

o. SMALL PRESIDENT OF ARGYLES
J Leatfaervu c, 
Wm vratt.LkW. Continued from Page 1.102,

Atlantic», Intermediate Champions,

Another for Topmast. Elect Officer
San Francisco, March 15.—Cloudy, track To Be Held.

Rm( tle- *fast at Tanforan to-day. First race, ty T 1er. nille, purse. 2-year-olds-M. F. Tarpey, U5 Th Yoong standards B.B.C of the Jun-
The Torontos and scarboro Maiif.e Leafs 7 to 5, 1: Cambermeric. 104 J Qe 6 .. fhni,i flrst anauai

R,.v Wallace J <'hewer (Thorpei, 8 to 3, 2; Cllnthus, 105 (H«n , provldca lnclud.ug several boxing l»ut» Considerable specnlatlon has twimlndniK
A E ÏÏidwTn T Bnîtoi nessylô to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Jennie Held, ™^’amatvurs. T.ckets can ue procuré «1 in on all three bwts, ^ genera^odd»
r r umrar Merry Boj- also ran. .. trom tne members ot the club. ranging us follows: 5 to 3 bumvan ro
J SCIlasMd ’ 8klD 20 It Toomiison sk 0 Third race, handicap. 1 mlle-The Frettér, Will be a meeting of the Cadets beat Burgo: even money that Subira doe»
J S Russetl, bkip..—J It inompeon, sk.. j 1)3 (Henry). 8 to 5, 1: Vemoro. 108 viub Friday even-ug m 8coo.es not ,top Burgo; u to 4 Hentwj ™ ““
Dr Coleman, J Malcolm, (Thorpe), « to 5, 2; Ern-tn. »9 (J. Martin), ‘ “rl„rg the purpose oi sign.ug players Barrv }IDa 5 to 3 Woods to beat Lan..
Dr Hillman, R Green, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.41. Einstein and Anchored Ç [1|p (.olu,ug season. Tliey wouid dae —----- -- _ mternational ooutlcs mat led to me Cana-
^ y ■ W Chester, aFso ran. their old players ana tiwse wishing to Jou Hartford^ Conn.. ■-i. alter umn uoveiuuieut iveesing a market in hug*
J>r Gordon, skip. .17 A Patterson, sk.-.l-, Fourth race. 1 116 miles, T?.Ç: to ue on naud ut 8 o'cioek. knocke«l JSn?J?X Coliseum to- mna since tne united Mutes had closed Us
A D McArthur, W McCarrou, mast, 112 (Piggott), i to 5, 1; The Diamuud B.B.C. held a meeting leu seconds ot 55hxnfmec^ieft to <ivors. l'nts was me tlrsi commercial step
J Bam, M Malcolm, | (Henry), 7 to 5, 2; Tampan. 10v 'Jïïïl»,' night and elected üû- tol.owing biucers. night, before *?*'TA“tJî^.noêrciit sent >lc- toward tne unification of the Empire.
George Saner, Geo Chester, 3 to 1,3. Time 1.49. Wyoming and Iydgar- , „ >r|ps w nas. uondKry prcslueut. Nick the body and right-hand upp rent jue speaker lelt .ho enktr at 0.
A hood, skip ....22 K McGowan, sk-.-J ram % ^ sc,nng_Ft 108 p’Æ '^s”  ̂.^'Ihnt

Total ..................... 3,TtUoTk 'Î'MS k!  ̂ prt?^n,?ar?radf dldKUrt11ema^tc fro;n
p,„r„on Getl -,h, c__ Time 12Tit l'urward, Alirl. »>m I.lds, ! j ' waa- K i'm‘ran >. Clark. G. Sn.Vh, "( Lowell. The latter was knotted down any Bnt.sh Mateaman, as "our amlao e
Pearson Gets the vnp interarv II nrnl True Blue also run. | F v . lov,i t K Sllng-by, J. three times In the first round, and the last m>stlc trom -North Bruce. Mr. McNeill,

The final game for the Fraser Cap ^'1 si,™ race, purse. 1 mlle-Soelorist, 111 î ' “ïïJ ' j Christîe Anyone wishing to «me he rolled over and was picked up by had declared, lhe Liberal Government
tween Pearson a and Scott s rinks of the 2 to j j. Constellator. 91 (J. Mar- fn^urt‘L club ia raquestJd tx> aenil their y™ brother. Johnnie White gave the con- hade made an one,mg of Canadas good-
Parkdale Club was played last night, and '‘“M '• 2l „.’E’ Cromweil, 109 (Boss). 5 , , « w.„r ijueen-street test to the Kid. will, an unsolicited oner, and wltnoat prowon by the Pearson rink by 3 shots. The ^tn. TWllg. lhree starters. ’ j iuti»”bah league will ,Cet/° ---------- vivons, wroeb wa. racognLed as tne groat-

Seventh, race, % mile, sehing—Slster hold a meeting at scholes’ parlors, Yonge- Around the Bln*. est event that ®ver,®cc!l"e<* ^ne
Alice. 106 (J. Martin). 3 to 1. 1: Cold Bartm. , gtreet to-night at Soc-oct. Any c,ub wlsn. Th„ gpfke SulUvan-Wnlter-Burgo contest tory. 1 be credit for the^ atuon^ nas Oile
105 iBaesluger), 15 to 1, 2; Bomilbra. Ill ( t0 joln can do so by attending. Teams at yoroùto Saturday night Is créa, lug a lot blr Wilfrid Laur ier. IMI tu s te ria i a p ,ita’J »c J

W. Hunter, Dr. Lyud, i Shaw), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.2814. None such. I have entered the league arc requested Hlii Burgo has a good record and there He refuted the argument that the Govern
J. A. Vearson.sk. .10 W. Scott, sk.........7 ; Monda, Grand Sachem, Yale. Melknrtb, Sor- t0°”ead tw0 representatives. The palyers' „re no't a i*,v who believe he will inake ment hud stumbled into, preferenpaJ itrad.,

---------- .row, Cyril, St. Algnon and Koyal I rise also certificates will be Issued to-night. his sptkelets extend himself to the limit.— and declared the ”5° n,
Parkdale Defeated Toronto, r*/ „ ! The 'liable Leaf B.B.C. of the Jurnor Hamilton Herald. . mi argument were

The friendly game played at Partial • 'a«t ' EWtri#6: 'First race, V4 mile, .-yearold , I/t,.lgue heid a very successful meeting on ai. San Francisco Jack Stelxner was glv- He argued that It did wt giie a P™K1
light by Toronto and Y'arkdale with three maldeos-Briton, Bezehune Socap.1, w<.,f,„.sflay night tor the purpose of row- ,.n the decision Wednesday “*8ht over Joe SHe nitoted^figures that
rinks a side was won by the home cmlere Saka-To, Maldonado. Varslfnl. t^bes, C«r_ gnu|zlng tor tnp season. The following Is Butler, the colored_ newrywelght ritMMlw British 9 nl^novti the to'-
lu 4 shots, the totals being 37—33 Tile Ionian 111, Malapert, 1 hllarrhlbaM. lmveie * of officers and members: B. Mar- dclphla on a loul In the second round of proneu his contention. He moled the fo.
scores: (fortberly Imnromptn). George Usrey 118. tlne ninm,gPr; w. Spence, caplin; W. Be- whit wap to hsviç ben a twenty-round eon- lowing resolution.

PnrkH.ic— TV..V .o_ Follow Me 314. Guyton. Brown ll.n St. T|g'  ̂rot ary ; A. K.dd, treasmer: T. Ilobb UFt- Wler Blf Sfelzner after the gong "That this House regards the principle
Parkdale— Toronto— Rica, Loyal S. 108. (Saksto and Maldonado, H ■ Xlnrt,J1 j O'brien. 1'. lllorilon. \V wunded. Butler oulclasard Stelzner. Be- 0f Ur-tlsh preference In the Canadian

J. Jones. A. E. Whitehead. Baldwin entry. 1 Gowns Â Binnle, Xorthev, E. Slmser, H. fOTC the men entered the ring the directors customs tariff as one which In Its ap-
T. Cannon. J. C. fclggar, Second race. 6 furlongs. ,selling—Hn!lie s6amr;n w .McClymote " F. Moircil G. of the National Club ordered the referee to plicatiou bus already resulted, and w.ll
M. Clemes, A. Baines. Gcodtvln, Joel. Sister Alice. High Hoe lie , j,'erifuM)a \y yiovd. decrase all bets off on account of rumors m an mcreaslng measure continue to re-
K. E. Gibson, sk. .11 A. M. Hargruft.sk. 19 Ksplrahdo. Gauntlet, Montallade, Amaza, eleventh annual meeting of the Ar- of crookedness. ~ suit. In material benefit to the Mother
A Harrison J Chnmbe laln Maxello 113. nov’uçe Fink, Genna. Jingle Baseball Club was held Tuesday even- jack O'Brien, the New York lightweight. Country and to Canada, and which hasU. Hnntér. ' F H. Russell ’ Jingle, Vlorie 108, R lug, March 13, Mr. II. J. l-ogan l.i the ciuur. who is still at Hot Springs writ* to hi) already aided in wekilng, and must ini.I
J. Reynolds R McLennan ' Geld Baron 110, Momentum 116. 1 he following officers were elected : Hon. manager that he would tike to know what more firmly weld, together the ties
Dr. Clemes sk....18 B.' Jones? sk’... 5 Third raccl president, H Small; hoa. vice-president. Terry .uetiwvyn lutend, to do regarding which now bind them, and desires to

X dock l?5» ji12îiftM viSrwîiSïrnin7 * j H. A. Coffin, Georgetown; president, S. hla challenge. O Brlen recently offered to t-xprea-j its emphatic approval of such
nVGniL«m J, L1nier,e1j’ F ora fiBJrdu110’gx,î^r^n.Vin<'ll5 Jackman; vice-president, J. W. Matson; meet McGovern at 133 pounds, weigh In at . Bmitsh preference having been graeted

Fourth race. 1 mUe, P"»-.lÿ'*«<cetieei mannger-eaptalu F. N. Scott; secretary- the ringside. . , . i by the Van,ament of'Cnuada. "
D. McKenzie, A. D. McArthur, Henry C., Cxoker. Joe MnMie 117, Letlg j treasurer .1. A. Duulop. This will make the Oscar Gardner aud Joe Bernstein have j sir Charles Speaks.
C. Henderson, sk.. 8 A. Hood, sk...........9 $«, Key Hooker 113, La Gole a( 1 ! eleventh 'season that the Argyles htfve bec:i been matched to box 25 rounds In Ndw ^mid cheers, Sir Charles, eager for the

Total 07 rnnf., ’ „ 11l’.«uiw. 1 1fl miip- ««lllnz—Tappan : playing baseball, having been iu turn junior, York within three week*. *^!Ljaît5L.,?î2* fray, i*o«e 10 speak at U.2U. Me congrmu-
T tal...................... . Total .................... ,jS , iL Plaid1106 Lothian intermediate and sen.or champions. This not been In the i^mg s uce he was defeated lated Mr Russell upon his beautiful essay,

Ûii-M ri. „ îl04rlneL1 li? ^°0tC ’ year the club will be represented by a by Kid Broad and will ha>e plenty of time but thought be bad exnib.ted more tementy
irk 5 , ®e,J r^oepect. ;fnpiftnirf, nurse—Sly 108, strong team. The fact that they were un- to get fcn condition aud auaacity than wisdom. The Liberals
*Qjieen City defeated the Prospect Park Zr x.mi*huia 105 Cormor- able to get a place In the Senior League An Albany despatch says B. B. Odell, Jr., bad failed to redeem their ante-elect Jon

CTrJers in a friendly match last night at Silver Tone 107 Dr. Nembnia wlij make no difference, as the players have chairman < t the Republican ^tate Commit- promi8es> In igui the Liberals had a dis-
tke-4{ueen City Kink. Ihe score: ant. Hard Knot 110, Captive, b o g determined to bold the team together. tee. expressed the opinion that the Le vis }oyal pollcy In a tariff made In the United

Queen City. Prospect Park. 113- _____ The Ontario Baseball Team, the Red Wll, repealing the Horton 1>oxlng law,would ytateg aû(i wiuCb. as Hon. Edward Blake
Il Love XV XV Ritr-hie ho Tnrf Stockings last season, have signed home by' the Senate and Leonine a la^’; had said, would lead to annexation. Again.
H DuffetL wm Forbtx * Gossip of the • new players, whom they mean to wear the When the uill was reported favorably to ln 2^93 the Liberals shouted for free trade.
H J Gray H WilHa^* Three Memphis Derby caudidatc^ are be gold medals given by the Toronto Junior the Senate from the Committee on Cod>s VVhen before the elecuons in 3896 wa8 this
,7* g lJoZ' Sk 23 <k 6 shaped up at Little Rock They ire Baseball League. The Ontrlos will hold a Senator Bracket asked that It go lo a poIi repudiated? Never. Sir Wilfrid had
v ’ ...23 Jas Xance, sk .. 6 (;£>rge lBenctfs ICI Cnney nnd Ad^ml meot!ng next monda y night. ; third reading Senator Sullivan objected, geclared in Montreal In January. 1896. that

Brown. D. Carlyle. ; Schley and Ed Headley s Drambuig. j The Atlanttcs, Intermediate champions, 1 (*nd it was referred to the Committee of the tbe Liberal po.«cy would be a tariff for
1 "/Vo*1!?0*1, 5/ J_- i Following on the heels of fT°e held a very enthusiastic meeting last night, j ... , .. revenue only, and taxes on raw materials
y ^ ozx , 0 f ment yesterday morning that Richard Dwj- wben the election of officers and signing of Matty Matthews will make his third op* would be abolished. Had the taxes been
i. Buck, sk ... ..20 A. Kleiser, sk .... 8 0r would handle the flag this players took place, anti It looks as If the Penrance in New lork next Monday ntght taken off Iron aud coal? Yet Mr. Russell
0. W. Doll. C. A. Tobin. ! Washington Par, Harlem and l|0f5S1bly^Haw- championship will remain in the West End. ***<* Ms opponent will be Eddy Conneily of dare(i to teJ1 the House that the Govern-
t. I). Manchee. A. Walker. j borne, says a Chicago despatch, it ua' Officers elected: H011. president. Mr. Mur- ^.e * 8. twice ment had carried out its pledges.
«os. Lugsdin. R. Harrison. officially reported in the afternoon that 11, phy; president. Mr. Sturdy; vice-president, î?rc' co°test took place at the, Stole the N. P Horse.
W. A. Rice, sk ...12 Q.D. McCulloch,sk.14 H. Pettingill, the veteran, will be the pre- 5jv Kennedy; treasurer. W. Pickering; sec- ^aney I»h>nd Sporting Club, aud the deci- rharles drew a humorous Picture of
l g Langton R Mulrhead 1 >'-dlng Judge at Washington Parle » l^5- retary. J. Sims: manager, E. Kelly: c.Tptaln, ?l°n was given by Referee Edwards to Mat-1 sir xviv/d string t h ^ NP Son! and
lUrrlrK„ w ! tiou he tilled with distinction Iu 1898. Judge j Christie P«avers Signed- T Piton T thews. Connelly presLstently fo.lowed Mat- »Jr WiMrid «teaiing thenorse ana

lows: Born. A- Waterhouae. *21.(195: E<1 ' ______ Toronto Leanne's Annual Heell„n- free txadf policy was unpopular and to
The 8s™pu7rto*\L£JL-,n tbe EW^e:|lBtïS.245;S,îTFheSetii:| GEO. CUMMINGS OF SCOTLAND. proposed Change, in Law. , S.nmbTed on WTferen.to. Trade

*10,105: W. B. Jennings $9345: Carrath°rs ______ anil Constitution. Sir Charles was emphatic In declaring that
Hockey League. i shields, $8100; William, $6625; C. K. ! .. . . _ _ The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot- ' the Government bad stumbled upon the

The semi-final game in tho Lacrosse DurneM. $6285; J. (i. Brown A- «"'o.. $6255; *otea i roressionai Lnpajicii by the ball League will be held on Thursday, preferential trade. Sir Wilfrid had recelv- 
llovkey League at the Victoria Rink last P. Ryan, $6025; W. R. Lnrzclerc, $49X5: Toronto Golf Club—Here March 20, at 8 p.nn, in the Crown Hotel, ed the Cobden medal because be had ref.is-
uight, between the Hlmcoes and Old Orch- Foster & Iluckett. $4805: J. Naglee Burk, Next Week m Affiliated clubs are entitled to send two ed to give preference to any nation in the
ants, was won by the Old Orchards (Pud $6625; L. II. Ezell. $4450; James Coffey, . Mnlnhi#1 H,i,nHr>n tn th» nnu« nt Tn representatives. I world. Not a line about preferential trade
Wf-od Plnms) by a score of 5 to 3. The $4350 and Caesar Young. $4075. ! . noiame auuiuon uie ruons or jo- The followillg notices of motion will then wiia to he found ln the bill brought clown .in
score at half-time was 1 all. j The Kentucky Futurity, guaranteed ronto filers is freorge c,iiLimiiigs, rormeriy oomP up for consideration: By J. Marshall: 1897. Under that Util, strange to say, Kng-

The niatch was a fair exhBtltion for so , value $20,000, for foa'-s of 1900, to be cou- of the famous Dumfries and Galloway Club ; That ln future all clubs applying for mem- land was the only country In the we .Id 
late In the season, and was entirely frv«‘ : olds in 1003, closed yesterday, with a 0f Scotland |bersblp in the Toronto Football League, that could not take advantage of Canada's
from rough or ungentlcmanly play, as well tested by 2-year-old* in 1902. aud 3-year- f'uinmiugs comes here as the professional 'mi,st flrst have won the Intermediate trade. It was (^hamherlain who [>oint-'d 
as being fast up to the interval. The play olds in 1903.; closed yesterday with an for the Toronto Club and will arrive next League championship, nnd that clause 2 out tr> the Premiers of all the colonies the 
was fairly even, but in the second ha'Jf the unprecedented number of entries. Mails W(,ek Be fhorolv undeiiitands the fine ot tue rules and regulations be alteretl so benefits of preferential trade, and it was £ol.
suburbanites got away and finished ah<-ad t from the west aud east are ycet to be re- poinfa 0f thc ganie an(i wm be effi- :is to a<lra,t of this change. By E. C. Wll- I-aurler, who was the only Premier who . the garrison at Halifax are
handily, keeping the Slnn-oes on the de- ceived. hut it can safely be stated that Cjent to give pointers’to any member who son: Thar cjaiISf‘ 2 of ,aw* of the game be objected. “He who was sent to hi ess, re- uuiy Tir» tho nther hand a
fenslve for the last few minutes. over 1090 entries will l»e nominated. j want8 to ma^(, tbe round. Besides he is 1IMt(le tv rea<l aS follows: Protests, appeals, malned to curse.” It was Chamberlain who lng In very slowly, un tne otne ,

During the second half McBride of the ( ------— i an expert at superintending the links and or complaints on matters other than ground gave preferential trade, and to heap praises, great many men are anxious* to go to the
Old Orchards was ruled off for stopping the Quantity No Object—Price the Same, green*, arid should give a splendid stimulus 'appointments (which protests must be made on Sir Wilfrid’s head was but to cover rranaVaal and no difficulty would l> ex- 
IMK-k with bis hand. The teams were: | it makes no difference w hether you buy to golf at Searlwro. , before the game) must be lodged In writing him with ridicule. For the Government’s A ’ „ larep lxxiy of men

Old Orchards (5)- Morris. goal^_ Manner, , one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Cl- The new Toronto pro. was tendered a |wlth tlle secretary of the league* within policy had been one of palpable blunders. perlenced in raising a ‘«‘b*-
gars, the prii'e is thc same—5 cents' s'.raighL complimentary dinner by his club prior to ,onc a, er question; should i Benefits of Protect! mi. for this purpose.
Thc quantity 1 sell alone enables me to departing from Scotland, when he was pre- ’anr C,J*” ,n connection with a protested 1 sir Charles pictured tbe glowing benefits Want Rivers Improved.
giv<» such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp sen ted with a souvenir case and a purse 5,ame ,r.avc member on the Executive of protectJon and prophesied that the time . m._f llie. w«.» be held ln Fargo on 
son, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-strcet. of sovereigns. ,t.hc member stm 11 not be: WOnld come when that policy, hand In ha id Mir«h1oit to which Canadian delegates have

eligible to sit on committee while said pro- | wlth preferential trade, would develop Can- ^..fvited when the attention of the
.TUC CDOCJD flC PlNini’0 p*UC ro, ’ pe”, ,or c°raxplaInt is being consider- ada and give scope for the expanding trade v-c,1-., states Government will be calledlnt oPHEAD OF CANADA S GAME, <-d., The.c|til, prêtas ng appealing or com- of the /mp,^ ^ n^lty of “mprovlng the Red

---------- plaining must deposit the sum of $3 with 8ir Charles was loudly cheered as he con- L^ nnd l^d Lake Rl“?
tne secretary of .the league, along with the eluded River and uea l-bkc. xviwr.
written protest, appeal or complaint.w'hlch 
sum idiflll be forfeited at the discretion of 
the Executive Committee.

By J. Marshall: Tha-t the referee be em
powered to determine whether grounds art* 
ln proper condition and fit to play upon, 
his decision in this respect to be final.

The secretary’s report, together with re
ports of the varions committees, will l>e 
ready and should prove very interesting.
The league has received several offers of 
grounds for the spring series, tbe final 
selection of which will be made at the an
nual meeting.

The election of officers for 1900 will also 
take place at this meeting.

New clubs desiring to become members ,, , , _ .
of the Toronto Football League should send day regarding the Ville Marie Bank, in 
in their applications to thc secretary, E. C. which Mr. J. >1. Courtney of the Finance 

Glvens-str-eet, without delay. Department is show*n to have advised the 
closing of the bank years ago. On March 
13. 1892. be wrote to Hon. George E. Fos-

E C 110.tIED PEOPLE 
upon their owe 
Special Induce. 
Freehold Build'.

lutely denied. The Government did not 
promise free trade In any -sense yt the 
word.

W. F. Maclean: Tell ua about the Cobden 
medal.

sa.John .Meetings
.35 TotalTotal

declared tbeIts. Mr. Russell, continuing,
Government had promised to reform the 
tariff and to reduce the duties.

Sir Charles: What shout the Premier's 
speech in Montreal, promising coal and 
Iron tree'/ lOpposition applause.)

Mr. Mills: Ghat aooui cotton and cool 
oil in Nova Scoua/ tOppowtuon applause.) 

Mr. RueeeiU, wnen quiet was restored, 
historical resume of the position oi

1ROKES. 104 
all butines* 

>!d and silver
ed

'Il\ses.

IF MARRIAG1 
Street. Bvem

r.
.INARY 

uce-street,
18. Telephone Totafl.....................68

<

SALE.
!■

\ INTO (LARGE) 
1*1 Jarvis; co.u- 
Isrssion; terms 
h-Hville. 1 Goodness 9scores:

M. Mulbolland. 
8. Jackion,

A. McMdllau, 
E. Peaker,ORKY8 AND 

engine power; 
2 Grenville.

Buying a bicycle often means buying nice enamel and well-
^'consider the wheel s reputation—not it» ontside look®'

Take a wheel that has both. The Columbia is one of that kind.
Ib 18 Èvmyïkyc'krider that can afford it will buy a Columbia if he can.

We make Columbias in Canada. We give a local repair privilege 
under the guarantee that is liberal and generous in its provisions. 
We will send you a Columbia catalogue for the asking—and the 
name of your local agent.

Tho National Cycle & Automobile Co.t Limited, 
34 King St. W*. Toronto, Ont.

BALK*

RATS. MICE. 
do smell. 381

ed

bS, $4.25, AT 
Yonge-street.

Lnd second*
I best makers; 
sundries. Sec- 

I, 212 Yonge-

lE CITY AND 
I household ef- 
I to vonsuït the 
li Spadina-ave. Sunlight M Lamps

any other mantle light in Canada. Tjjj Many have discarded this style
The mantle lasts five times as y U of lighting owing to the inferior

long as any other mantle made. Rwwfi quality of mantle used. Every
They are recognized by the ^ ,t,he .8tf“P “Su“'

■S - «v* » -w “i” Y ù iTésjzus?
mantle. w °

fl.L. lum.desccat lias mutin ta. » Q.nn t., Toronto.

U PORTRAIT 
L; King-street

r

I TO KEEP 
trike otL

f.
VBARRISTER. 

|n Permanent 
t, Toronto- Ied CURBS IN 

6 DAYS
off.

BARRISTER. 
34 Victoria* k Total ......................G6 Total

i CUR-S IN FlVi DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price fLüü. 
Call or wrrite agency 
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

a?
1STEBS, SO- 
34 VlctorU- 1“seiola" *arss?î?saflgat

Cures Emissions. Falling Meroery. Paresis. Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs. 
Imparts rigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood to Old or foung. SKNOLA 
has never failed to care, and In any case where It 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
takes No ■worn statement required, fx.no per 
- — box. Six boxes |5 Sealed in,-

plain wrappers. Easily car-1 
wlried In rest pocket.

8EI0U REMEDY CO.
17* KING ST. BAST 

TORONTO

d
FDineen Bulti* \ 

»orynee street*, *

NO RUSH FOR GARRISON DUTY.XLD, SHF?- 
ren, Maction- 

rlsters. Scilel- 
Money to Backward About Fa

ustina for Halifax, But Would 
Like to Go to the War.

Winnipeg, March 15.—(Special.)—Lieut.- 
Ruttan states that applications for

com-

Westerners

:;arristf.B8,
^ street West, 
W. H. Irving,

ISTEB8. BO- 
icys. 
ig-street east, 
n. Money to 
Baird.

etc., •

m,_________________ ’

A RlBAN HAND MADE Ho AR 
f/MGNmf/AVANAANOMA
5ELUNGfOR/[J* WORT# 15
madeHaVANA ClGAfiCo

point; McBride^ cover; Orr, WyUlc, B. 
Grant. D. Grant, forwards.

Simcoee <3>—Wickens, goal: Brent, point; 
Keith, cover; Sweat man, lUdout, Lutte, 
Banks, forwards.

Referee -Lillie. Umpires—Johnson,Smith. 
Hmere—Perron, Macorquoda'Ie.

AND ELEV- Chatham Lawn Bowline Club.
<’hatham. March 15.—At the annual ineet- 

ing of the Chatham Lawn Bowling .jhib 
the financial statement was read, which

bl posite Grace, 
[j* modest and 
w better con- 
blis than the 
hty It has uc- 
to Its unique 

Lhere, tbe pc- 
and Its very 

y lor & Son.

-Summary-
Scorer. How Lacrosse is on the Boom atTime.

... nun. showed that there were twenty-six mem- the Lnlverilty of Penn.yl-
Kldout...........19 min. l-ers last year, and that the club had come

out about even at the end of the veer. The xania.
club at_ the end of last season expended I Philadelphia, March 15.—Lacrosse at the 
about $75 ln fixing up their lawn, and now University of Pennsylvania is on the boom. 
SMC I M,ddl'ton' ®>nn«ir a member of the Capi-
as follows: President. Wilson Taylor: fol Lacrosse Club and of the Schuylkill 
Vice-President. J. 8. Black: Secr.uary- j Navy Club, has been selected to coach the 
Ireasurer. It. G. Firming: Lxer-utiye Com- j eancRdat'ék, who are over forty in number, 
mit tee, the three officers and \Y. A. Thrash- ! Middleton Is a player of great ability, and 
cr. J. Sowerby and John liendershott : Re- j will no doubt be able to get the men in 
prfseu ta fives to the Bowling Association. ; shape for their schedule, which begins on 
Dr. R. V. Bray and W. T. Thrasher. Pre April 7 with Johns Hopkins, 
sldent Taylor presented to the club a large j The lacrosse men have been w’orking since 
pitcher for yearly competition, which he tbe latter part of January, and from all 
won at the local tournament last year. lie | indications should have a strong team. The 
was greatly In favor of thc annual local 
tov-rnaments. The gift was gratefully ac
cepted by tbe club, and the fact revvor,Jed 
ou thc minute book.

Game.
3 . . . .Old Orchards.... Wylie 
2... .Simcoes

Won by.
Hlr Charles certainly made the most vig

orous speech the House has listened to this 
year. His remarkable virility surprises 
even his own followers.

At 11.45 the debate was adjourned by Dr. 
Montague.

Sporting Miscellany.
Catcher Al Shaw has signed a Detroit 

contract for this year.
The» spring meeting of 

Baseball League will begin Friday- at the 
Great Northern Hotel, Chicago. The she- 
dule will be decided upon aud the contro
versy with the National League delat with.

The international automobile race In 
France this summer will l>cgin on June 14. 
It will start at Parte and will end at Dijon. 
The distance will ;be 400 miles, and the 
route will lie thru Fontainebleau. Montar- 
gis aud Never*. The French team will 
comprise Charron De Knyff and Glrardot.

A meeting of the players of the West End 
Ï.M.C.A. Basketball League has been call
ed for this evening to consider the continu
ation of the league’s schedule games, and 
also the acceptance of the challenge of the 
senior team of thc Central Y.M-G.A., and 
the choosing of a team to represent thi 
West End.

'Lhere will be a big lacrosse meeting at 
the Walker Hotree this afternoon, for the 
purpose of discussing some amendments to 
come up at tbe annual convention of the 
C.L.A. on Good Friday.

-Half-Time—
fhe - American3, Old Orchards.... 1). Grant

4.. ..01d Orchards
6. •. .Simcoes..........
6---- Old Orchards
7.. .. simcoes..........
8.. ..01d Orchards

3 min. 
D. Grant .... 6 mm. 
Banks ..
Wylie 
Kweatman 
Wylie.............8 min.

3 mlu. 
2 mm. 
1 mm. THE VILLE MARIE BANK. _ __WOOD SK

Mr. J. M. Courtney Wanted to Close 
the Institution on March

erscy
[the North, la 
lersey. Is
Lnagement
[alooms, one* 
htlis and open

Toronto Canoe Club.
: The interior of the Toronto Canoe Club 
prevents a beautiful appearance for the 
regular monthly dance to-night. As usual, 
they are up to date, and following the ex
ample of the old land, ar.* going to 
honor thc Irish soldiers, who have shown 
such brayery in Smith Afrien, 
and their lady friends must be on time If 
they wish to procure the shamrocks the 
House Committee have provided for this 

.occasion.

113, 1892.
Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Mr. Field

ing handed down a voluminous return to- i*i
candidates have been practising daily un
der thé supervision of Captain Thomas, who 
was a member of Last year’s Swavthmore 
team. Tbe iist of candidates includes some 
of Pennsylvania’* best distance numéro. 
Bail lie, hiandin, C Ilmen son and Irwin are 
among the best players. M.ixsou and Al
ly n also show great promise for new men.

Besides the contest with Johns Honklns 
games are. scheduled with. Lehigh. Cornell, 
Kwarthmore, Haverford, Crescent Athletic 
Club of Brooklyn aud Knickerbocker Ath
letic Club of New York.

tij-ng hunting, 
Fr the enter* Members Wilson, 194
(•emains und*t 
►ért physician.

l-nt%vorth Hall, 
and

The Argonaot Rowing Clab.
Extraordinary interest is being taken in 

the approaching annual meet lug of tbe

---•to J-i» txt
gr'mhewm,eh^^ppe2 oT’foOctobe?"/X toTnSry,

Toronto Ba.ketball Tenxn Won.
hlpbtttiH> 'home team ^ecnPdefen.tet^hy8 the i Trtîo.lwEill  ̂ D C L Whiskey.

Tnrnnto lMskotbiill team hv 13 to 6 The *md dark blue, and who always poll to __«me was a bard >ue ,S> ?ree froni routii KCther. are going to do this season. They Messrs. Adams Sr Burn., 3 Front-ztreet 
nHv 3-he seoie at l.ulf tlme wm 4 2 in may rest assured that the men of tbe great east, are sole agents for the celebrated tile borne tram's favor ri,™ teams were: Canadian rowing club, who have so often n. C. L. Scotch ivbi.key manufactured hT 

West Fnd ÏMCA (6(- Backs Guinn ami led tlie way over every aquatic course ln the Distillers Company, L.in'tfd of Edlu- But'k**centre Dempster•" fmmrards \IcVey .Canada and tbe United States, will not burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
and AlWn ’ P ' ' ^ shrink from an encounter which will bring „n first-class hotels from the Atlantic to

Toronto 03): Backs, Moore and Lam be: 'the name of their club once more to the the Pacific and those who like a good
front. Every present and past member Is class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
requested to make a point of being present nml ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
at this annual meeting. Many nomlna- they get It. It Is thc safest and most 

been received and bénéficiai whiskey to use. Its fine flavor.
guaranteed It 
11. and is with*

Ned Hanlan as Coach.
Ottawa, March 15.—The Executive of the 

Ottawa Rowing (Tub have not yet decided 
whether they will again secure tbe services 
of Ned Hanlan as professional coach for 
thc coming season. The ex-champion oars
man is tanxious to continue the work he 
commenced la«t year, but the dob may 
not be ln a position to do anything this 
year.

The Executive will meet next week to dis 
cuss the advisability of purchasing z.ew 
boats. The matter of securing the services 
of a coach will also be talked over. The 
annual meeting of the club will be bold on 
tbe second Tuesday In jXpril.

The followers of aquatic sports in Otta
wa would like to see Hanlan return on ac
count of bis scheme to hold a big inter
national regatta In this vicinity next year. 
Should he come here the holding of tbe re
gatta would practically be assured.

rooms. ter, then Finance Minister, telling him the 
bank based its circulation on hoih capitalChips From tli<* Ice,

Toronto and Granite curlers l>tey a friend
ly six-rink match to-night, four rinks at 
tbe Granite rod two at the Victoria Ulak.

The following players wlSI represent ,st. 
George’s in their match with the Simcoes, 
to be played at the Victoria Kink on Rat 
t^rday afternoon at 3 o’clock : Goal, W 
tardo: point, Teddy Bonnell: cover, John 
«right; forwards, Webster, Kinnear, Av- 
trn. Pardo and Weller. L 

George Lyon of the Queen City’s has : 
special liking fur press curlers. Ills rink 
P ayed The Globe yesterdav.

)vl_00,Ilt0cï>x'liey team buz deposited 
ïiïr.W th Tîe of tlîat town as a
fU J .t6e of ,g0Jl f,ltb, regarding the -hal 
rage forwarded to Secretary Maee of 

(namplon London Intermediates 
The Merchants' Dyeing and" Finishing 
ompany team, champions of the viry l.oods League, play off to-night for 5 

mtreanlHe «ehatmptonghlp of Toronto wltL 
Rowland s champions of the Com- 

•free League at the Victoria Rink.

Lessee

fly of LaureP
;er. GOOD WHISKY135

H AND SHU- 
I Metropolitan 
Elevators and 
L cars 

day. J- ",

Is acknowledged to be . the 
most efficacious remedy for 
coughs, colds, etc. Try oar 5 
Year Old Rye at G5c per quart. 
$2.AO per gallon : or 7 Year Old 
at 13.00 per gallon. Seagram’s 

‘83 and Walker's Imperial and Club kept in 
wood. Remember our special sale of Native 
Wine at 90 Cents per gallon still continues.

m£e***A**e*e**e*eeee***f

1 Old Age.
♦ Age is no barrier. Our treatment for LbcjJ
* c ire of drunkenness or Drug Habits ap-X 
4 p iea to the man of 30 or 70. ScrShecesaful
4 6 cause it la property prescribed to each J 
J individual by a qualified physician. Inex-»
5 pmsivc, harmless. Information gladly®
* g.ven. Write Manager, Lakehurst Irani ® 
C tariuro. Box 215, Oakville, Ont- The On & 
4i tirio Double Chloride of Gold Curff Co„i
♦ Limited. S

*i)*#**e##*#»**#*#*##*¥i

front

PN-m, CAN., 
[r King and 
petric lighted; 
ind en «ul^î 
[y. James K. 
V Royal, Ham- DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen St. W. 
Tel. 2387. ______the

centre, Wenbonrne; forwards, Selrert and 
Cooper.ICHE8. Old Resident of Ayr Dead.

Ayr, Ont, March 15.—B. O. Howell, ono. 
ot the oldest residents of this vicinity, died 
at Ayr to-day, aged 84 years.

Northwest Legislature March 20.
Winnipeg, March 15.—The Northwest 

legislative Assembly will meet at Regina 
March 29 for the det<patch of business.

Unu of the greatest blessings to parente tiens for officers have 
is Mother Groves' Worm Exterminator. It nominations may still be made to Mr. J. <*. mellowness nud purity are 
effectually dispels worms and gives health Merrick. 33 West Rlchmond-street, up tolls entirely free from fusil o 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones ed the afternoon of the 23rd Inst. j out a riva'

tbe
Poronto

srt# Patents, 
patents 

foreign cou**
edgo

X

.1

r
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<I, »
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yongç St

* every rider wants
reliable tires

The best tires can only be made from the beat material.
The best material costs too much to put in most tire*.
It does not cost too much for our tires.
Take the O. & J. Détachables—
The fabric is the best that can be made.
The rubber is the purest quality obtainable. ..... 
The rubber is forced between tne threads of the fabno with 

great pressure.
It is then vulcanized by the most approved procès*
This process gives it the greatest possible elasticity.
In speed and lightness it equals most single tubes.
This is the secret of their success.

O. & J.’e are worth a visit here.
Call in and we’ll show them to you.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-186 King Street- West, Toronto.

Repairs Free.
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